
got his GED. In the Summer of 2016, 
they moved into an apartment! But, 
that’s not the end of their story!

While I was on the phone with  
Kristin, I invited myself over to see 
the house they bought. About a 
week after Kristin’s call, I was sitting 
in their home – one they purchased!

We talked about their jour-
ney – their bout of homeless-
ness and the role EUMA played.  
Kristin said, “The staff couldn’t be 
more wonderful. They would give 
you the shirt off their backs and 
help you in any way they could.”

Jared is now 17. He is doing well in 
school. He is in ROTC at Erie 

High and has plans to join 
the Army after high school.

 In 2016, I asked  
Kristen, “Is there anything 
you’d like to say to those 

who support EUMA?”  

“I wanted to call and thank you, 
and EUMA again. I wanted to 
tell you, we bought a house!” 
A few weeks ago I received a 
call from Kristin Bradbrook.

Five years ago, Kristin, Alan 
and her 12-year-old son, Jared 
were newly homeless after be-
ing evicted from their apartment. 
Their landlord defaulted on the 
mortgage. He lost the property – 
the Bradbrook’s lost their home.

At the time, Kristin said, “I never 
imagined homelessness for my fam-
ily.” The first morning waking up 
in a homeless shelter she thought, 
“Is this really happening?”

EUMA staff wel-
comed Kristin 
and her family. 
We came along- 
side to support, 
encourage and 
guide. We prayed 
together and envi-
sioned a way forward.

Alan got a job at Better Baked Foods 
– the employer with whom both he
and Kristin are now working. Jared
got back on track in school and Alan

Kristin said, “A  
sincere thank you from 

the bottom of my heart. I 
understand it’s just money 
or a donation, but your do-
nation changed my life.” 

The Bradbrook’s Journey

Lives are 
changing! 
A m a z i n g 
things are 
happening 
t h r o u g h 
y o u r 
E U M A !  
K r i s t i n , 
Alan and 
Jared are 
l i v i n g 
p r o o f !
H o m e -
less to
H O M E -
O W N E R 
hopeless to HOPE
in a brighter tomorrow!      

To hear Kristin’s full interview 
visit us at: 
E U M A -
E r i e .
o r g .        

www.EUMA-Erie.org

Learn more about 
EUMA’s The Refuge 

Homeless Shelter 

Together, with you, we celebrate their move from 
homeless to HOMEOWNERS!

EUMA
2021s p r i n g   N e w s l e t t e r
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https://euma-erie.org/programs/the-refuge.html
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Rev. Dr. Tom Hoeke, 
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Lisa Babo
Ann DiTullio
Kevin Harper
Rev. Keith McGarvey
Samuel McGarvey
Roberta Paul
Rev. Sarah Daniels 
Roncolato
Dennis Scalise
Edwin Smith
Rev. Dennis Swineford

For over 130 years, you have come alongside our neigh-
bors in need. Because of the way you pray, give and engage 
with your EUMA, together we have altered the course of 

history. How? By being Jesus-like. 

Just this week, a group of pastors and lay-leaders fed a man 
living in his car and helped him get onto a pathway to permanent 

housing. Our facilities manager put together a care bag containing water, a pair of 
shoes and new socks for a chronically homeless man living on State Street. Our 
resident assistant provided care and support to youth residents who experienced  
violence. EUMA’s Healthcare for the Homeless volunteers visited a chronically ill 
man who is permanently housed, but unstably, to make sure he was properly tak-
ing medications. Our Veteran services director made preparations to welcome a 
Veteran leaving prison and searching for a new life. That was last week. 

Over the course of 130 years you have moved people from homeless to HOME – 
hopeless to HOPE. Know these stories of lives changed are possible because of 
you. Thank you! For more stories of lives changed, visit us at: EUMA-Erie.org

A Message From Kurt

EUMA Senior 
Leadership
Kurt B. Crays, MDiv., CFRM,
Executive Director
Bryan Boleratz
Director of Social Enterprise
Patti Boleratz
Director of  Mission Engagement 
Justin Corey
Director of Veteran Services 
Margueritta Estes
Director of Development 
Barb Lewis, RN, FCN 
Healthcare for the Homeless 
Partnership Coordinator 
Lori Lewis
Director of Finance and 
Administration
Missy Niedzielski 
Director of Housing

Visit our website for contact 
information: 

EUMA-Erie.org

During the month of May, you have the 
opportunity to take steps to end home-
lessness! 
With the support of donors and walkers 
like you, we hope to raise $8,000. 100% 
of the funds raised through the annual 
Highmark Walk for a Healthy Commu-
nity will work to end homelessness for 
families with children, Veterans, singles 
at Our Neighbors’ Place, and youth who 
age out of foster care through EUMA!
We are offering 3 ways to participate:
1. Join Kurt Crays, EUMA’s Executive
Director, and his daughter, Cora, on
May 29th at 10am for a socially dis-
tanced and masked 5k walk from The
Refuge, EUMA’s family shelter, all the
way to Liberty House, EUMA’s transi-
tional home for homeless veteran men!
2. Walk any time during the month of
May wherever and with whomever you

decide!
3. Donate to
any of the cur-
rent walkers on
the Highmark
Walk for a Healthy
Community website: http://hcf.con-
vio.net/EUMA-Erie
If you would like to participate in the 
walk make sure to register on this 
website: http://hcf.convio.net/EUMA-
Erie. More details will be emailed to 
you after you register.
Together let’s make homelessness rare, 
brief, and non-recurring! If you have 
any questions contact Katie Peppers: 
kpeppers@euma-erie.org or 814-732-
0231

https://euma-erie.org/
https://euma-erie.org/
http://hcf.convio.net/site/TR?fr_id=3307&pg=entry&fbclid=IwAR2qwLWbbqsmlRVSWT4V0ssAS5uaSWmNsoyvs2sbPmy-vHpV32mPEBP2UIg
http://hcf.convio.net/site/TR?fr_id=3307&pg=entry&fbclid=IwAR2qwLWbbqsmlRVSWT4V0ssAS5uaSWmNsoyvs2sbPmy-vHpV32mPEBP2UIg


EUMA

25th Annual Refuge 
Golf Tournament 

Please join us for a great day 
of golf on Monday, June 21st at 
the Riverside Golf Course in  
Cambridge Springs.

Registration starts at noon. Shot 
gun start at 1:00pm

This is a four-person scramble 
without handicaps and will include 
various skill prizes.

For more information and regis-
tration visit EUMA’s website at: 
EUMA-Erie.org

Your support of this event helps 
children and their families staying 
at EUMA’s The Refuge.

Liberty House
At your EUMA we serve those who 
first served us, knowing that home-
less and at-risk Veterans need more 
than just temporary shelter. 
EUMA’s Liberty House is a safe ha-
ven for homeless Veteran men to 
rebuild and restore their lives while 
receiving the support and services 
they need. Even something as 
simple as a pet can bring nor-
malcy and hope. The Liberty 
House adopted, Libby, an 
adorable and well-loved tux-
edo cat; she is just one more 
way residents can feel “at home” 
as they transition to a home of their 
own.
The importance of Libby’s presence 

at Liberty House was evident several 
years ago when she went missing for 
several days. Residents walked the 
neighborhood in search for her dai-
ly and the first question every morn-
ing was “has Libby come home? Of 
course, she did finally show up – 

perfectly fine!
Today, with your 

help, EUMA is 
moving Veterans 
from addiction 
to SOBRIETY; 

homelessness to 
HOME; broken rela-

tionships to REUNIT-
ED FAMILIES; and death to LIFE!
This month - we encourage you to 

pray for the men cur-
rently staying at EUMA’s 
Liberty House transi-
tional shelter for home-
less Veterans and the 
more than 300 men 
who’ve passed through 
the shelter’s doors over 
the last 15 years. 

News and Updates Prayer Requests 
Please join us in welcom-
ing Patti Boleratz as EUMA’s 
Director of Mission Engage-
ment. In her new role, Patti 
will help communities of faith 
and other groups to engage 
with and be in mission to 
our neighbors experiencing a 
housing crisis.  She will pro-
vide comprehensive EUMA 
staff and volunteer develop-
ment services in support of 
EUMA’s mission.

For families who have recently transitioned out of 
The Refuge and into a home of their own... that 

they will keep heading in the right direction.

For those leaving prison and in search of housing 
and a new life and for EUMA staff members who 

walk alongside them in their journey.

For the chronically ill who are cared for by  
EUMA’s Healthcare for the Homeless  

Partnership volunteers.

For EUMA staff who are weary and tired from all 
the challenges presented, in every aspect of  

their jobs, over the past year.



Thank you to all of our sponsors 

McCormick Structural 
Systems

National FuelAmerico Federal Credit 
Union Hoffman United Lakewood UMCDuckas Funeral 

Home

Art’s Bakery Erie Bank

1033 East 26th Street 
Erie, PA 16504
814-456-8073

www.EUMA-Erie.org

The Refuge
Homeless shelter for families with 

children 
1027 E. 26th St. Erie, PA 16504

814-454-6088

Rainbow Connection Thrift 
Store

Providing Necessities to those in need 
1516 Buffalo Rd. Erie, PA 16510

814-453-4080

Rapid Rehousing 
Rapidly moving people from homeless 
to Home and helping them stay there 

1027 E. 26th St. Erie, PA 16504
814-454-6088

Liberty House 
Transitional Shelter for Homeless 

Veteran Men
550 W. 7th St. Erie, PA 16502

814-874-3687

Healthcare for the Homeless 
Partnership 

Integrating Housing and Healthcare
1033 E. 26th St. Erie, PA 16504

814-456-8073

Permanent Housing 
Providing Low-Income Permanent 

Housing 
1033 E. 26th St. Erie, PA 16504

814-456-8073

If you need a pick up, 
please call the store at 

814-453-4080

New Twin sheets
New pillowcases
New Bath towels
New washcloths

Laundry Detergent
Clorox Wipes
Sleeping Bags

Mop and bucket
Broom and dust pan

Tall kitchen trash can
Kitchen towels

Pot holders
Dish Rack 

Coffee Makers

Donations can be 
dropped off directly at 
our ministry locations 
or to our administra-

tive office.

Shelter
Wish list  

Dressers 
Sofas 

Love Seats 
Microwaves

Toasters
Lamps 

Become an  EUMA 
Heart to Heart donor! 

As a Heart to Heart partner, you will re-
ceive member-only updates, a year-end 
statement of giving and the joy of know-
ing you are making homelessness rare, 
brief and one-time.
Set up recurring giving on your 
own on at: EUMA-Erie.org or 
contact us at 814-456-8073, ext. 
106, or email:  Info@EUMA-Erie.org

"I want EUMA to be able to count on an 
annual donation amount from me.  By 
donating monthly, I can reach my giving 
goal without having to remember to write 
a check or give online. It's very convenient. 
You set it up once and don’t have to worry 
about it."
 ~ Kathy Fisher, Heart to Heart Member 
since 2014

Rainbow 
Wishlist

https://euma-erie.org/



